ADA

C906 Compact USB Flash Drive

Classic in White,
Stylish in Black

ADATA C906 USB FLASH DRIVE

The C906 features a classic and simple look that anybody can use anywhere. Available in black and white, it captures the essence of modern design and presents a minimalistic style with a touch of urban charm, making it not only a practical storage device, but also a fashion accessory that speaks to your individuality.

A classic design with elegance
- Compact and light – only 9g in weight
- Designed with rounded corners and a glossy finish
- Cap snaps to back of drive to avoid misplacing it

Room for everything...and then some!
- Available in 8GB to 32GB
- Store thousands of photos, songs, and videos
- Simple plug n play with instant detection and no drivers or installation
Features

- Simplistic and compact design
- Available in classic black or white
- Easy-store cap fits on back of drive to prevent misplacing it
- Simple driver-less plug n play
- Suitable for notebooks, entertainment systems and more
- Supports Windows, Mac OS, and Linux

Specifications

- Capacity: 8GB/ 16GB / 32GB
- Colors: black / white
- Dimensions (L x W x H): 58 x 18 x 10mm / 2.3 x 0.7 x 0.4 inch
- Weight: 9g / 0.3oz
- Interface: USB 2.0
- System Requirements:
  - Windows XP / Vista / 7 / 8 / 8.1 / 10
  - Mac OS X 10.6 or later
  - Linux Kernel 2.6 or later
- Warranty: lifetime

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>EAN Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>□ AC906-8G-RWH</td>
<td>4718050608461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>■ AC906-8G-RBK</td>
<td>4718050608904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16GB</td>
<td>□ AC906-16G-RWH</td>
<td>4718050608478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16GB</td>
<td>■ AC906-16G-RBK</td>
<td>4718050608911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32GB</td>
<td>□ AC906-32G-RWH</td>
<td>471435791905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32GB</td>
<td>■ AC906-32G-RBK</td>
<td>471435791912</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>